
Technical Spec-ifications of WPP Bass for TSP Fertilizer Bassing
The fertilizer shall be packed in UV stabilized woven polypropylene (wpp) bags with 1 ply polyethylene (pe) inner
lining. At the bottom of the bag, the woven fabric and the polyethylene (pe) shall be hemmed then folded and secured
together in lock stitches. At the top the inner lining and outer bag, shall be hemmed together. The bag shall be

securely closed in lock stitches and without any opening. The stitching thread must be acid and heat resistant and of
sufficient strength to hold the package secure and withstand multiple stages of handling. The outer wpp fabric shall
measure not less than 10 x10 mesh size of minimum 1000 denier. Each bale will contain 500 bags. One side of the
bag will be labeling as per under mentioned specification.

ification:
sl.
No.

Parameter Requirements

1 Packing size (ke) 50

2. Size and Weisht of the individual WPP r89

Length 92cm +1cm
width 56cm +1cm

Weieht of the individual WPP bae
-l00 

em (rninimum)

-1. Size and Weieht of LDPE inner liner bag

Leng l02cm +1cm
width 60cm +1cm

Weight of the individual LDPE inner
liner bag

40 gm (minimum)

4. Mesh size 10x 10

5. Denier 1,000

6. Drop test (l) No bags should rupture lvhen subjected to rninimum 4 r.ros.

of Drops^

(2) The bags during drop tests will be dropped on the stomach.

(3) Height of 2 meters frorn all side fbr drop test.

1. Stitching The bottom of the bag shall have rninimum 25 mm fblding
rvhen measured il'om outside. The bottom of TSP 1-ertilizer Bags
shall have two fold (6 layers).The bag shall be stitched at the
bottorn with trvo rows of chain stitches. The materials r-rsed fbr
stitching shall be HDPE tape having at least 20 percent higher
denier than that used fbr mal<ing the sack or any other suitable
thread having a r.ninimum breaking strength of 30 N. Ihe
stitching shall be unifon'n u,ithout any loose thread or knot.
Stitching tape i thread at bottom of bags should be of r,vhite

colour for all rypes of bags. No. ol Stitches per decimeter 1,1.

The distance between the rorvs shall be minirnum 5 mrr. The
outerrow shall be nrinimum l0 mm fi'or.n the outer edse of the
bottom ofthe bag.

8. Mouth of bag The mouth of the bag shall be seivedge, hammed or hcat cut so
that the tapes do not fra1,. The mouth of the bag should be
comoletelv open.

9. Printing Printing of bags will be done on one side in folrr Permanent
colors by screen printing. The charler party shall have to obtain
sample approval for the colour used and printing matter before
bulk Production. The printing rratter lavout should be eractl;., as

per the sample transparency in terrns of total tratters including
font type & size, logo size spacing of letters. spacing of words.
spacing of lines and overall size / dimensions (Please flow the
attached layout oIWPP bag).

10. Printin g matter uniformity In all the bags, charter party should rnaintain the unifbrrnity in

writin_e Bangla and English versions of printing lnatter. Printing
matter approval is required belore bulk production. 6 inch clcar

space should be available frorl top of bag befbrc. printing starts.

ln other words, printing in each t1,pe of bag rvill start ieaving (r

inch space from mouth olbas.
11 BADC Logo The logo in all the type of bags shoLrld be in original logo

colour.
12. Performance ofbags during actual use /

bursting
DLrring actual use of bags in bagging plant, bags should give
satisfactory performance. IIADC reserves right to reject entire

lot if excessive bursting (Beyond 0.10%) is found during use

nfhaqq For qrrch reiected lnt recnrrerrr chall he nradc frnrn rnrr



13. Materials a) Materials to be r.rsed for tl.re rlanufacture of fertilizer bags

shall be 100% Polypropylene.
b) To prevent slippage during stock piling. the fabrics

weaving pattern (one r,vay and other way) must have
twisted yarns that rvill manifest roughness/cohesiveness.

c) The fabric must also accept or retain printing ink that rvill
not rub or flake off to a degree rvhere legibility is impaired.

d) The color of the labric is WHITE"
14. Subrrission of sample bags The supplier must subrnit minimum 4(four) samples of WPP

bag to the Asstt. Chief Engineer (lnspection) fbr approval
belcrre goine lo prodtrction.

15. Inspection l. After production of WPP bag as per technical specification
charler party will invite for Inspection in rvriting to the General
Manager (Purchase), Purchase Division, BADC. Krishi Bhaban,
Dilkusha C/A, Dhal<a-100 at least 7(Seven) days prior to
inspection. The Inspection will carried out by the inspection
team constituted by BADC ar the charter pafty or
manufacturer's lactory prern ises.

2. The Inspection 'Iearn will carry out the Inspection of the
quality, quantity & the physical conditions ol the bags as

random sampling basis at the charter parly or manufacturer's
godownlpremises as per technical specification. lnspection
Team rvill issue a clean inspection report in this respect on the
satisfactory finding by the Inspection Team.

3. Delivery of bags shall have to be started on getting clearance
from the Inspection Team. Inspection must have to be

cornpleted within 7 days from the date of inspection invited by
the chafier party.
4" If any single bale or all bales falling below tlie standard
specification all bags shall be rejected outright.
5. The representative of the charler pat'ty r.nust be present during
the inspection.

16. Re-inspection of Bags Whenever re-inspection of Bags/Lot is necessalv alter the

segregation. the re-inspection charges u,ould be levied to pafty's
account as under :

Initial (first) insoection Nil
First re-inspection Nil
Second re-inspection USD 3000 per lot
Third re-inspection USD 5000 per lot

In case the lot still becomes unacceptable, the bags rvill lrave to
be tahen back by the charter part),aI its cost after cross marking
by BADC on entire quantity o1'the lot.

17. Delivery of bags The bags shall be delivered by the charter parl), to BADC
!gq€!q!gd dglivery points in bales offive hundred (500) pieces.

t8. Charter party warrants The Chafier party warants that the bags shall be free fi'om
defects. If any defects fbund. upon receipt of notice of def-ects,

the chafter party shalI expeditiously replace the defective bags
at no cost to BADC.
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GROSSWEIGHT : 50.14 KG.
INET WEIGHT : 50 KG.
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